
thoija it al) t!r. any btw Iks of
Ct'ft !af ii the iftmlif. fcut uvea a ta

flppuiun txtfrt. Now tUs teStates bar ek.. U'L'm ...I
' J--- in lU W)tbB rUwdx, aJ V WA k.L!.hu....' . .. .

DilY GOODS!

ft, 1 U fr..tanrd, . if v.;r:.l Ui pUr.
pus to o.Und the n. Gen. P.crce hid
tmrn id U,-.t- IIouci tf Corrres fr antbtr years. t& I fcU oi jieiteJ bo
tteiure tj tesefit t'.e castrj. If he
kad acquired a ay d:tiacti.a ia that
position, it aa by opposing rt erv thing;abdbc did ootcoaceireit any evidence
of states W, I p to do nothing yoor-el- f

Ubenelt the pu'Xc.ahileyoa pre-e- ot

othera froia dalng aar t!:ing. 1! it

fcv tt pftsrat Eie'tali His I wf th

C'o'crn.flrtit, the f uuntry it dntitird t

repute and are uniy or thi itij'i
fop'tC. icS a it N ti-- t er.j-- ; e 1 liucr
t!e ajitaua cuu..Jf.'str J.

Wb.l this appar t be the gnr!
- kttteW paVic flifi la til sectioat, 1

caa pmehe neither a ateitj ner
tfili:"" t'.e pi of th Srh, for a
di.c 'f niftat case of

ijary cemprlwd ia yoor
iutert'trft a araag the practicaJ
cacti inns id" the iiet; tach was the aa- -

iij pc !ion. We till tJuiauirleria
Sleep it pl

The Waihlnrtea Union, ia ai.fTrin
be tttwlile 6fPierce.br lUwtaonftki

fjsioetitt.) mm that it if at pleaaaat
eadinj at ovty of hit rowMiftee." A

",erf eoairocid kind of comiJiaieet- -
'thisj .'emcet in CongreM,tIea, did a.ttriagkiia p t L'lat rale, lie M try him

m wuiiarj tuaa. la the late war
nh Mexico, Gen. P. at a BrigtdirGenera!. He would coacede his patri.

otista. and aupp.a that he real!
Ihuaght he coaw aerre hia eoaatnr ia
tfeat capacitj. What it the first thing
for a Geueral. to provide? Richard,
ting of England, ia reprt seated aa ex.
claiiaiBg "A horae, a horte, a kinr.
uwa i or a aorae; A tnta.lle war
horae,.tho. ia the first thinr aerded.
And aa it seems tUt all Gea. Pierce'a
Murortanea have beea attribated to hiajCactdea,
horse, it ia evident tbt be showed bad - Carteret,,

tecitng ata nurse, nat ia tne Bextuauiaat,
thing to be considered! He wast be .Craven,
a guoa ruler, la this it appesrt, too,
taut Geo. P. mistook hit qoilificationt,
almost as taach as an Irishman of,
whom be had heard. The 'Irishman!
fancied he coo Id ride, and determined I

to trr. The hone wis nraneriv rina.
risoned, and -- the Irishman mounted j

Da vie,
w ith spurs on, and supposing the spurs Daplin, .

i tended for him to bold on with, be'Didson,

t .. . .
aniaauo opinio oi inoe patriotic cm-ar- at

of the South aba were delegated
t9 the Centeatioa by hich 1 wat
nominated, and ho repaired waly aa
acqaietceace in the compromise, aa a

ter gritj fur their right ia the present
jaoctare; and in that opinion 1 con car.
1 shall undertake to establish no new
test of rthodoiT, Ut fan the flame oi
local excitement im, the aa section or
the other, bat if elected, will assume
the power devolved on tae with aa ira

partial mind, a ad a parpote to tnaiotaia
the integrity ol the Uaiua, apoa pria

tooarda ail its parts.
. I am, terr retpectfalljr, jotr obedi
vnt tenant,

WILU A. GRAHAM.
Uemn. Tbaa. WilUaaM, I. A. Eliaof, Ice,

Cummitl0, ...
P. S. The receaUoa of toar letter::

in the midst of iu v tHrrrjarationa' (or tar !

tlrpartare from Vaikmgton, and Be -

ces&arj vngaremeats ia the removal
and ettablifciitueat of tar fauilr at,
borne, has occasioned a delay ia its,
acknowledgement, which, I trast, will
be ascribed to no feeling of disrespect

.
, . . . SKETCH OF TUS - ' .

SPEECH OF E. G. READE, ESQ.,
At ike tI!SUrvug itam Muting.

1

Tbt WWing .ketch of tba aparch of EJw
G. tW. of fersoo. befcra tha Ma.
Ini si ihi plot m tba tTih io-- u w bop will

j
b aceepiatla to oar resJoe. Tha note tafcra

at tli tin wj brief, and bi, tbera.

tin, bvl to rely priocipall; upon oar racroofy.
B jt t&oort vra do ait iNrU-D- d to civ it in tba .

' fina langoase ueJ by Mr. Reala, sod ha emit. j

tad man of hi basntiful ami atrikiag aimilaa,

jet wt trut w have sueeeedsd ia giving tha ar

('jmrnu ha aJvaiKTiI ta auataia hi postiion.
Tbe irch a regaidrd a a eli:Kef y thoae

whooi wa beard irk. nf it.

Mr.Raaoa, after handsome eiordj - '
'urn and compliment to the ladies, first

undertook to show that Uen. fccott was

soused them into the aides of the horse, 1

which ran oflTiinmediatelr. and be had .

not jet beard of bis stopping! What,
is the next qualification for a General?,
Whj that the man bat the physical,
strength to andergo the expo.nro and :

fatigue, tn this. Uen. Pierce showed
bad judgment. He says himself, speak.
iflg ofthe Battte vf fherubusco: Thial
accident the fall from his horse! ren-- j

jered' rue unable to struggle with the
difficulties ofthe ground over which we i

were obliged to pass or the evening of
the last daT, and in the effort to do so.
I jot taint iroin exbaustion and Dam." ,

And what next? A General should
oe ever at his post, and do every thing!
at its proper time. WVH. at Molino
del Re, the account states that Gen.
Pierce had been ordered to bring up..!ir......t. u..a ij .1. .uii vjcii. t or in aasiJisiHiinvciucuia, hieii nn mar than
one hour before Gen. Pierce's Brigade
or tny ulher support reached the
around ! So that all. thi K Jnu.- w - w.--

mtiM wt aaia KViluuat ail itiv
f.. M. . .

Jtiyl r"!' SST" !

tell whether he w a. for the new State. I

or th ,d ates, whether he was ioric

the candidate of the People, and ihsted badjudgrcentanda waatof thequa-Ge- n.

Pierce ws the candidate of the locations to fit him for a General. Ac- -
Politician. His argument la bnef,'cordiag to the rale, then, having failed j

was this: Before the conventions wet. j thejrasts heretofore confided to bira,'

leae xUt xa t and

f.'scJ it. au J Ure it has resaiaedi
eer HSCe, I

C:rit4LTOTC
Iat iBMi CSeetloai for Cvrr f.. trolla, la 1M

. 1852 1850
Krrr. Maaty. SUiL,

Alexander, SCI 30 2T0 S13
Anon( IGbS 51 1043 502
Ashe and

551 915 604 rrwWatauga, 5
B.'tnfort, B47 554 814
Bertie, 52T 420 52S ..j
Blades, 55ft 631 511 561
Brantwick, 545 2TI 506 260
Buncombe, , C84 1035 649
Barkeand

1216 489 1541 544MDowell.S
Cabarraa, ru 441 693 412

. Caldweil. 600 196 640 147
488 122 97 85
411 592 413 561
270 1013 63 1144

"993 980 1149, 896
59r 693 609 541
849 23 281 223

Cumberland, 783 1383
"

602 1310
Cherokee. 540 551 713 ,30
Columbus. 198 443 165 454
Cleveland. 505 870 97 820
Carritack. 178 COS 185 457 1

490 545 577 313
190 1072 ' 226 '' 1035
951 746 1159 699

Edgecomoe, 104 1425 83 1481
Franklin, 541 721 311 694
Guilford, 1524 480 1772 526
Gatet, 563 406 S97 er.w

Greene, 547 S61 517 ,,,
Granville, 1005 1063 984 74
Halifax, 551 541 485 530
Hafwoud, 568 551 508 -

Henderson, 762 S40 664 72
Hde, 363 403 422 516 i

Hertford, SCO 46 270 ll
Iredell, 1035 S93 1010 oQ
Jones, 14 240 221 182
Johnston, . 733 883 638 1 849
ienoir. 67 459 55 477 !

Lincoln, 1 1

tuwoaai o&u 1934 690 1992

uuion, jMecklenburg wa.
4 1421 670 1152and Union.

Macon, 451 482 484 S90
Montgomery, 71 209 631 171
Moore, 615 646 671 589
Martin, 60 676 313 595
Northampton, 504 586 .489 524
N.Hanover, 550 1342 278 1187
Nash, 84 1030 80 909
Orange, 982 1052 1634 1855Alamance, 546 7445
Onslow, 167 696 186 715
Person, 541 550 S29 577
Perquimans, 347 312 347 91

Pasquotank, 453 247 390 217
635 649 591 583
693 760 562 626
776 712 890 649

1279 439 1354 354
624 194 680 141

Rockinshain, 356 1072 337 1107
Rutherford, 1106 . 506 500 937

l m2 im 1060 1452

1017 1352

a LVH 507 853
896 . 80 834 66

Tvrrell, 282 114 353 131

Wilkes, 1545 S93 1373 314
Wayne, 283 1196 221 1091
n "u; 1. n t
...v asmnuion, i 97 189 291
W arren, 162 697. 183 689

1102 1561 979 1450
S56 694 456 632V'

42993 48434 42071 44845
42993 42071

5491 774

Thb Webstkb Movement. A cor-

respondent of the Republic, over the
signature of "Viator,' and dated

Cape Fear, N. C, Sept. 7," says:
There is no 4 Webster movement'

in North Carolina that will affect the
rote of General Scott fifty votes : and

' assure you that General Scot? and
William A. Graham will
voteir tM- - gection of thefState th8an

anj candidates ever received before.
North Carolina is as certain for

Scott and Graham by 10,000 majority. . .. Free Sdf- -
. .WU ff mi electior

did in August last" Ide

New York. A correspondent from
the interior of New

.
York,

. says:
ar f a tl
1 Pf ' UJ -- " ,

uu V ,rSc,,".aJ"r,
Things never. looked as in
Rprt5 s. f(. , niiw p

. '.
,84() fi meet;n2

last night. Ine Loco game of brag is
about out, and the reaction is great.

,T m

Illinois A gentleman writing from

Quincy sayf : Front all I can see and
la rt nnt npnonnAta nf fltri n n tKltt

fif.. .M .k. Ko. b.bapn-- v r.jat any former election. 1 he W higs
are harmonious, enthusiastic, and full
Of hope, lhere IS organization. .

and
t t i

wrea proraineni muniuuais among me ne wt, nut ,,uaj,fied for President.
Whigs were spoken of, Jii : Mr. Till- - Mr. Reade having disposed of these

ore.Genera( Scott and Vebtter.K thecnir;cterillt8t f Gen.the Democrat. Gen. Cass. Mr.Among . . .. . .

, irreJ Uu Li na
Ztd. tU StJ but. at tl raiwnrty

Kna CafoiuM, f Lick k wa a !,rLTl !"
i R P ! W lita jti1 "

NOTICE.
A PPLICATIOX mm U at tha
A L.. - - - - f tlwt fui.l A

a.t. 4j Art t A tWa f " - - '
S AcadratJ.

14. 1-4-

NOTICE.
1 a PPUCATION
: be aeaajaa aftha Cm1 Aactu aUii
Stat, aa art iarerperxtiaA IW MMiaU)a
tKiatf Uoa) Aa. St, Bona of Taatperaora.

Land for Sale.
Thi subscriber, ioteading ta

rewova to tba asaib-wac- t. era tat
aia tb PianUtie a which ba
MiJe. It omuin Om Hoofd

aaa1 Ligtoryftghi Acta. tl watered, and bS
IwIliBg llmm nh aO tha icrra

Out Hd1 a "g f
good arater aa tba country atturd. Mara tbaa
batf f tt U wood Wad. ad tb taoulaJr Mia

x.i-- c hi...;. r. L. J c.
K,ir, Ewt af HiUbaratb. iasmrdialdy a tba

lOiforJroayL TrM will bo itvoratd to Mtt
tb Mirrhaart. Pernor wuLio ta purchi art
ttuvted to eaS aod eiaaiiiM tha pmniaM.

ISAAC HOLDEN.
Septeaibcr S7ib, ItSS. Mt- t-

. NOTICE.
THE mbaeriber, baring qtMhfted, at Aogoat

1851, of Oranca Coeoty Coon, a
Eiarotor af ElixabeUi HolJea, dceaJ. hereby

IimiiMi id mnam h.vina taIiM avaiitrf tK.
a Prt them for fjment by Kaveav

. votin.
ISAAC II0LDEN, Ex'r.

PeptemWr S7th, 185S. at Sw

ORANGE FACTORY,
Foortrti liles Eatl of QilUborou;b.

rHE 8uberiber reapedfuny inform tbe pub--
tic that tbey are now maauracturiog at their

Mills, a Superior Article of

Cotton Yarns,
and ar prepared to revive ordei upon the Bu--

I terms. A specimen of tbeir xams raa row
be aecn st tb Store of Measra. Long ft VVelb.

iney are new receiving trora to Nona a
well selected stock of

which will be sold remarkably low for Cash. All
kind of produce will be takea ia exchange for
liooda. ,.

a Orders for Yarns may be addressed, for
the present, to th subscribers, through tb Post
1) trice at HilUboroeirJi.

WEBBS &. DOUGLAS.
September 14. S3 im

Ta Head of fcchoola and nasi
cat Cootrqunlllea.

THE 8uUcriher's engagement at tb
Female School, at which h hi been

lesching for the last four years, will end with the
present session, and he lakes ibis method of offer-

ing bis services as a Teacher of Music to those
who nusy need Ibem.

Addreas, JULIUS L. KERN,
Hillsborough, N. C.

September 18. 63 3w

tZT" Th Ralrish Register and Fayeleville
Otwerver will publish three times, and send bills
to this office.

Piano for Sale.
THE undersigned, being ohligwd la bmv away

Hillsborough, will sell a Fin Piano,
nearly new, at very reduced price.

Likewiae a ROCK WAY and 8ingl Har-

ness, both nearly new.
J. L. KERN.

September SO. S3

Land for Sale.
Be!n ilpiimii. ta remove lo ibe

Wert, I offer for sale the ti act of
Laud where I now live, contain-in- e-

about Five Hundred Acre.
lying two mile wet of Chapel Hill, on the nuin
toad leading from HilUboiough lo Piltsliorough.
Thi tract of Land ia well watered, and hss on it

first rat Mercbsnt Mill, good Dwelling House,
H.m Threahina Machine, and all other nece.
sary Out-Hous- and ia S desirable location for

any person wishing to remain ia tha Old Worth
State.

1 will also aril on other tract of
Land adjoining the one above men-

tioned, containing about Two Hun- -
.tr.il an I Ri vtw.Piw. 1mm. TK'm

I.nd ia well watered and well timbered, and ia
fin up-lan-d.

MATTHEW M CAULEY.
September 18. - 63 3wp

Land for Sale.
Th subscriber being determined to

remove to tbe West, will offer at Pub-I- k

Sale, on Thursday the 7tb of Oc-

tober next, tbe Plantation on which
he now reside, ia th vicinity of the Rail Rosd,
right miles west of HilUbotough, containing One
Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Acre. It baa on it

good Dwelling House, and all aeeesnry Out-Hous-

lemaikably good Spring, and about ten
acres of food Meadow. About one third remaina
uncleared, and is ; and the whole
im Srat rata land. Tba aala will take nlaea on lha
premise, at which time th terms will b mad
known. jj yjjj j fg

Will sis beBold, at th am Urn and pise., ooaniity of Corn, Wbest.Oats, Hay, Fodder,
Stock of various kinds. Houwbold and Kitchen
Furniture, Farming Utensils, Still, etc. atft, be--
longing lo the suinber.

DAVID TATE.
HENDERSON FOWLER.

September 30. 63

FIVE CENTS REWARD.
A away irom ine suoscrioer, aooui ina omft . . . . nam. K.

T H .bout si.leen year. All
nera.m are herehv forewirned asainrt hrbonnr' amoioVma U1J anureolice. under lhe oenahv
preacribed by law. The above reward, but no
i,.nw. b!1I K. . iw.n far h i. annfwh.ruMii anil

"-'- -" rr
ni r.i.i.ia.

Sgnucabsr 29. 133' J

Uuchanan Mr. Marc, and some otn- - . r.tt., of acc A
the fvorites. The W objcc. 'er, were hig con- -

d uuf De friends.
ventionmetandselectedoneaftheper. rfprf4entedhira . Union iM .man,.sons for whom the peop e had express-- ; Randolphfc hea , h k , ;

ed preference 1 he Democratic Richmond.a eon-- 1 ... :...... e .:?.- - i .1.. !

w E w is semi .) taf oa Fal f'tark
f a crt J;a a4 lmetlc Err

Caosla, W W W aaJ coaaiaJliig. ,
Tba mack, bsting bem porrbaaal mm tbe very

beat trvtn. A Wtg ali tntirmfy mm, ehiee
aa Ut e.e wrb iaJwtMMrU drDwrWu as via
oat fij t pWa. We iojwi tally itAnl aa ei
akiw,wa) Hril btfveta .Wstiag tr e.

JOHN W. RltrE&BKO.,
Wbolea! D.k--a U Ihj Uonk.

Xav t &j!hjigbfuk attvxf, Prteralwrg. Va.
Septeaabw IX aIai

Land for Sale.
' The aiibacrilier t.iSna for aslo
bis PSaatatSM, dsnuitdnc abewt
Two HasSfr4 Acer, wkbta acta
and a h!f trtiW. af Cbpl Ht!L

111 i4 M ahout ball cbarej. arid baa it
emafetutJe iaipruaraarwb ; with ia arsa af goad
Meadow, ta gudd betwt, altd with a bul ktbar
eight at Ira acre raa added tbeseM, aUra
to graaa. The land cleared is adapted ta raa,
wbwat and a--t. oa Lick there i mom aa aer
Ags cr.p. 1mm wool ca m mmdm mm cieeOeiit
graring Cms, alaiiMll af 4uU with ocb varie.
tic easy be itemtti.

A ay peraoa) wUiiof ta mrduw awrb a loea--
uVas, aa aeai Cbspvl Hill a k. with the forilitwe
for a aaerket hka this will aiwsys aflonl. wm.
tbe wiib lb ftrat eveioe mt our IJiuvetMty
br odiieatioBj, woau mm wen m rail mm lit aub
amber oa tbe pirnuara, ar ia bi ahaeoce, pply
I Mr. Jm Hargrav. Ch.pH I'iX

SAM. C. KlRKLAND.
September It. 63 3 w

NEW
Clothing Establislimentt

CCT THE EW CUTS
Case ui See Somrtklif Set cnJrr Lie Sn !

eta & TTAtir,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

BEQ leav to inform tbeir fri ada la tb Iowa
KU! .boron rh a ad it aieJaii. tti.l tk

are now ovening. at tb Store furmetly ormpi- -
au ay a. mirtie a uo us ol lb Uourt IIue,- I 1 . . .

mrgw aitu etrgaoi aaaonmeni ot
TALL AND X31HTESL GOODS,

cosMsn.No or evxey t aeiety ax mu,
selected ia the citv at New Yvk wiih iK.
moai car, by one of tb firm. The atork em.
orece every arucl awaily kept ia a Gentle.' FuruuJiing Store, fonuiog a birger assoiU
Bicnt of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, 1c,
thaa ba vet befor beea brought to Ibis market.
Tb artirlce were iurrli.uJ r., n.l iu
art JtttrmiHtd U tH luuxr than n tthtr
L - if Iamtar in Mr xacr.

Tbey intend keejiing op with the latest
Faahiona. and ar nrenared to rut and m.ke nn.
tlemea'a clothing in the latest etvle, or in ny
awy ta tail thr cuttomer. Perion fumwhing
tlieir own cloth can bv it made ap al their .
lablishment in ill beat atvla and on aa .n.l
aa it can be done any where else. They deem it '

unneceseary to aay any thing of die character of
their work, a they have been Ion known ia th
eommunitv. and era willin lli.i itut. .lr .i..it
speak for iuelt Thi they do aav, however, thai
m cwung joua, ijr irr xtmtju IMix turn k no
awr.

With an assurance oa Ihefr part that they will
spir no pains to give sal W,ie lion, tbey resperU
fully aolicit th pa'ronage of th public. '

HilldHKOugh, Sept 7, 183a. fit 3m

Thirty Dollars Reward.
WILL give the above rewsrd for tbe liking
op and deliv7 I me, my'maa JOHN'Su.N,

who left me oa lhe J5th of August, without any
provocatkm wbalevei. I bouiht him of Mi. WiU
liam Patteraon, who live withia five mile of
Cbspel Hill, Orange county, N. C. f under
stand that this man Johnson i the negro who
was accused of committing a rape about two fear
ago, and wss carried off and sold in Richmond;
ho is anw running at targe, snd I hope lhe citi-te-n

will take proper step to bsv him taken.
He baa wile at Mrs. Jiukin s, near Mr. Pat-

terson's, ia Orange county, and I understand b
is now lurking about that neighborhood. John-
son is about twenty-fiv- e years old, about five feet
ten or eleven inches high, spar made, brown
skin, no pticulsr marks thai I recollect. H is
a carpenter by trade, and perhaps will be seeking
work of that description. He ptolubly msy be
bout HilUborough, Chapel Hill m Raleigh, or

th vicinity of hia wife. I will give Ih above
reward for hi delivery to me, at Voung' Cro
Road, Granville county, N. Carolina, or ia Ox
ford jail.

M. I). ROYSTER.
September 9. 6J 3w

(&SG S

THE subscriber are now receiving their
Kunul of (Sand, mlv.rinv...i v i v j 1

thing generally kept in a Country Store, vis i

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hardware, Crockery, Tin

Ware. IIal 9c Stior,
MEDICINES, mm DIE STIFFS, It,

all of which they will aell Low tot Cash.

They are also engsged in Manufacturing

Wheat Fain, Wagon,Bed Steads, Ploughs, &c. &c. Lc.
tny of which will be furnished on the ahortest
notice, and at prices to suit the times. Their mot-
to is Quick sales and smsll profits.

Addreaa Lnoe Mills, Orange county, Ti. C.
DICKSON & BUOWN.

Alexander Dickson,
John L. Brown.

April J. . ti--m

Notice.
THE Subscrilier having associated whh

Wm. Juhnson FreeUnd in th Qrug
Btuinett, th Fi.m will be known by the title of
8. D. Schools .1 4c Co.

Thankful for past favors, they hope to merit a
continuance of public patronage.

S. D. SCUUULr IKLI) & Va.
August 31st, ol

ALL pciton' indebted to th SubarrihvY are
to come and make immediate act.

tlement, aa the old Firm must be closed, and I
must have money.

S. 1). SCHQOLFIELD.
August 31. 50

JUST RECEIVED,
4 do Presbyterranrlmoi;st,

LONO 4: W.EBB'?.
A.jTrst Slab. ti .- d-

ffAu .f ftm L. -
of Dr. M Lim' VaufUM t Dr. i..a Ru'.kt.' ' ' ". . . .. .

Kbat af a vaaef W U had Wa aarjr itt tie

tight ftt, Bm hm ooHsad a arr f ray.
atdaas,Vkka treated it m af PraUfwoa
Uteri. Dr. ButWf m tbnt caBrd In. sJ for a
tin klirved waa hit prrdeccaaera thai it tm a
caat of Pralarwaa. II araa, berrrfr, aoM (urcJ
U lb euocluavoa that hi patieal a aaleiuig
freoi worBa,aad ttltr much pcraaaa, prevailed

jraa bet to taka tva doara of Dr. M Laaa'a Ve-Btf-us.

Thi Biet&iM kmi tb cfieet of mw
iflg frara bef a coustlna aitaW af tba targeat
aba. After aba patacd tbeaa, bar Vhh iratfi
aw! mamei. Ch U aiar aurriaj, aad coo
tiaue. U njny ticQeut bckk. j

OTT For aala by D. Heat ft. at the Pt Offwa
iaj HiiUhoroih. I'T lMr & Webb, by Ur.8.0.
ScbaoifkU, aoJ by UltiU awl Ifealars gtm.
rllj.

ANOTHER 8UENTiriC WONDER!

Ipbtt ra Diirr.mta Dr. J. 8. 1 oujb
ton's PEPSIN, tba True Digrati Fluid, ar
Gaatrie lulem. Brvnafvd from Rnnt- - ar lha
fourth atomact of aa Os, after direction of B- -
ron IJebig, th great PhyavJotral CbewtM, by

Uoujbtoo. M. D, Pbiladelhi. Tbi ia
trul a aroaderful re met) for iajireattaa. ivm.

pepMt, jauodire. liver complaint, eon.lipatiow
1 : . fc . ' - .L

iy a,tor,; em, the Gaatrie Joie. Paw
ftklet ronlaining tcteottfie eklene af its vahia,

ta another eoluua.
'

tlioulJ U uirwtij kmotomtx U i
atrkdy traa that HKligeatioa is th pareat of a
'"a" pvportwo of ttie dial dlarsaea. Dyeentery,

'iliarrbrca, chalera amrtnia, liver complaint, and

awny eJher diraes enumerated in tba CHy !o
1pertor' weekly catalogue of death, are genera.
ica vj louigcHioa BKine. nina 01 inai, ojapep.
tic! think of it, all who aoilcr from disordered

tomscha, sod if yoa are willing to be guided by
advire, founded upon eipetisnee, retort at once

(don't deUy a day) to IIooCn(TCcnnn Bluer,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jsrkaon, which, as aa al

terative, curative, and invigorant, aland alone

and unapproached. General depot, 130 Aich
treat. W have tried these Bitter, and know

that they are excellent lor tbe diMes specified
sbove. Philadelphia City Htm.

tiT For sale at the Drug Store.

rr poisoning.
Thou rand af parent who ne Vermiiuge com-poer-

of Castor Oil, Calomel, &r. are not aware
that while tbey appear t beneCl the patient, they
are actually laying the foundatione lor a aerie of

diee, aoeh as salivation, toes of sight, weak
neM of lunUe, &c

la another column will be found the Jertie--
ment of Hobenwck' Medicines to which atten
tion U asked of sll directly interested in their own
or their children' health. In Liver Complaints,

ml all disorders arising from thoae of a billioos

yp. you houkl make ue of the only genuine
medicine, Jfobensark s Liver fills.
qy Be mot drttmd," but ask for HohrnacV

Worm 8yrap and Liver Pill, and otweive I hut
each ha the mgnature of the Proprietor, J. N.
HOBEXSACK, as none else are genuine.

fVy-- A CAMP-MEETI.X- G will take place
uJajr at the Ridge Meeting Hotme.eis miles
west of IlillsborouKh, commencing on Friday be-

fore the second Sumlty in October next.

In this county, on Tuesdsy the 23d insU, by
William H. Brown, esq., Mr. William M.

3xitb to MisCTSARist M. Caaimt, daugh-
ter of Mr. Jitne H. Christie.

Obituary.
Died, in Ibis county, on Saturday the 18th in

slant, Mr. Kubibt M. bbiblbs, eUeat son of
CoL Wm. T. Shield, in thc !9th year of his age.
Mr. S. was an industnons and enterprising young
man, and waa aiociated withV. brother ia the
erection of a woollen factory which hn just com
menced operations. .. Ia the midst of bis labors,
when bis parent began to look to him as a stay
and comfort t--t them, be has been stricken dowa

suddenly. B ut bis relatives and friends have the

consoling hope that he wss ready to meet the
summons. Some four or five years ago he pro- -

feMeJ fc fa ia Chrwt. J th'8h "o00
that his end was nigh, he met tbe approach of

.th with calmness and resignation.
Died, at her residence near Chapel Hill, on the

Uth instant. Mr. EuafeKTB Hoasx. wile J
Mr. Thomas Hogan, in the 68d y esr of ber age--

Hon te hU'b sn.l Dr. out oftwelve
child.en to mourn her bu. Asa member of the
pt.Avttrtmll CbureB .1 ti .K. fc.j
mamuineu --n unspotted chran chsrer lor

ininynve year, one poweasej in an eminent
. .

degree that meek and quiet spirit which m theV . .siehtcfGodb of treat once. TCoa 1

Died, io thia county, on the 16th instant, Mr.

Joscra Weo, in the one hundred and second

VMf CT hi atr ITS lk.a.1 la . 1 lAn at iA main. I

,.;.,i hi. Ia... .e ' --...I..Jj -
try and good order. Being ia a great measure
free from eieeeses ia feeling and conduct, he re--
Uined tbe energies both of hia mind and body to

i

'years; he had reared two families of children;!
v. I...I , .... .k. e..:

vention met, and disregarding thewish-- i
es of the people, selected an individ.'

".a.k?uD ;

Tr,' .1 - l- -.....fa i'iarra -.-V- -ahaiaw Mv. thaw.....li it ',

cmna. ...ama waa m. u.osirai.ua,
lenurma. w.sar. to Pre JSWW ;

- J
e'West. How was it with J.ur,7. tnU 1206 1S76
ngton? Culd.B one!jf'n' 509 905

iarm norse, aoi ne auenu. too . orae w(t North w g (? f
TAt rp8 $e,eKCU!J would tell which Gen. Wah.that please him- ,-a white, b ba; inn w f he u umlcrtake to
and a rrel-.f- ixe the price, but does; tc Uen. Scott filV0reU. Thc
not urciue which to take, .iiierwaru... .... i

he sends his overseer, w.tlrdircctio ns
u. unug u.iti tne ucin. ui mc tuicc

I I.L Iae.ecieu p mm j an tne ovcraerraoea
so, 1, this not the gentleman a choicer
How was it with the Democrats? Sap
pote the overseer goes and rejects all
the horses selected by hi employer;
and brings home a little prancing Yel

low, whose qualities are not known,
..eBougheifucation..c.-ai- id assert that

Eato.
Cen
tell whether he wae for the Fast or for

r... .u. r. .ibll wbb l bl ur ia ii MBiiiiuiuii irraiurii
the inUnu wf the Mcmat Mtld

!

. f;p.Sr.t. Kann v....

. . .. osition was made !

tolDDoin, . eairrA ror . u nre fami
ly of children. A little fellow with
eves like two fourpences should rise
up, and propose to take it, alledging
that the older children bad imposed
apon the younger had not given them

ones. Another should rise and say:
that he would take it, but he woud see
that the younger boys kept their pl-
aceshe would take the part of the old-

er ones. And then an old with
gray hair, should 7ii P J i 1

was a friend to the father of these boys,
i

t 1 : 1 1 1 : :
a nav reccttru wuunu.
hia urvir and aa I Invrwl thi latnpr.'i
so I love the children. I I am ap- -

i

pom ed guardian, I will endeavor to re- -,

concile their dtnerenccs, to keep peace
in the family, and

.
teach them to love

.1 m sail i i t. I
oneanotner. vvnaiwouui De utejuug-men- t

of the court? What would be your
judgment? Gen. Scott is that old- u . . . . i

man. tie has received wounus and:
fir,.;e.- - ; .lr. r ,.ntrv. nl I

he iovea.me wholo country, and wouldwui .

therefore endeavor to reconcile all dif--

ferepcet and keep peace amongst US.

Mr. Reade was applauded through
out, and concluded amid raptures of

applause.

It having been announced by advi-
ces from England, a week or two ago,
that the Fiihtry difficulty had" been
" amicably settled," some of our most
intelligent Eastern journals are spe-

culating on the nature of the settle-
ment referred to. We presume there
has been no new arrangement entered
into, even if any has been on either
side thought of or proposed. All that
was meant, as we believe, by the late
accounts from England, was that the
British Ministry had disclaimed t'le
adoption of any new pot cr, or the

m.iri .frfnirnt-- .f.,rr.nnt f tnv r..
the Fisheries thanRations respecting. . ..

iad lee i observed prior to the I; te
iroundless flart-u- p in this county ; in
short, tha the Hntish j mittrr had no

.B
the price it not known, a.ul which

about on Sundays. Whose choice is
this, but the overseer's?
. Mr. Reade next undertook to show
that Gen. Sctt was qualified for the
office of President, and that Gen.
Pierce was not The rule which he
laid down to test their qualifications,
was this: That if a msn has been tried
in any other position, and has acquit-
ted himself well, we may then trust
dim. Such was the rule by which we
tried other men. Why was it that eve-

ry one in that assembly. believed that
Gov. Graham w as well qualified for the
second office in the Government, for
which he has been nominated ? He
has never filled that office before. Sim-

ply for the . reason that he has been
tried in other positions, and always dis-
charged the trusts confided to him
with faithfulness and ability. We are
satisfied then that the rule is a good
one. To apply it Gen. Scott enter-
ed the service of his country at an ear-
ly ageand at Chippewa and Lundy's
Iaue, and by his brilliant campaign in
Mexico, which is without a parallel, he
proved himself to be eminently quali-
fied fur the important trust committed
to him. And when governing the con-

quered part of Mexico, such was his
prudence, skill and judgment that the
people of that country derlared that
they never knew what peace was until
they were engaged in war with the
United States! Gen. Scott had also
been entrusted with important and de-
licate negotiations, and always so ac-

quitted himself as to secure the ap-
probation of th government and

Hk HAS NKVEU FAILKD IS ANY
TRUST. Bv the rule iawl ilnun. then.
he must be qualified for the office ol
President. But how is it with Geu.
Tierce? His Democratic friendsnecd

great activity on tne part ol tne eau- - , remirkthle degree. H had ia manhood wit-e- rs

or the Opposition, but no enthust- -
neHeJ ,he birth of hu country' independence;

asm for Pierce." . ! k. k.j ih.

.k... ....... . t-- ..

rtL

Missouri. Iowa and Maine are the

only States which have yet elected

Ti!fA0n5tt;- they
J chose Ar Whio-- to eleven Loco-Foco- s.

but one of the three Whigs (D. F. Mil- -
m i ' t r ter ot Iowa) was cheated oui oi oi

heat by the stealing of the poll-boo- k,

I so that the Tetn rn stood vv nigs tj

"vi" .

0WB J U-- aix yew. of
DW lon lM M WlB"M th Moisted bead of bi

fmI. "d to it he aliended with an ener--
...I ..'flrnVu. . . !.-- .

sj ..iu......,
he wsik.d over h term but a few daysbelbr

o.a. wa m.wax w a iwf 1


